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EditorialComment
One of the biggest events of 1926

in the United States is the Sesqui-
centennial Exposition. This exposi-
tion is held to celebrate 150 years of
American Independence from 1776 to
1926. In general, the newspapers are
reporting the Sesquicentennial to be
a financial failure. They have been
saying this for the last few months.
Because of these reports the people
who read the papers say that it is
not worth visiting and stay at home.
,But it is worth seeing, as the people
who visit Philadelphia know, because
there is every kind of an object in
the world, from “pianos to tooth-
picks.”
Exhibits showing the constructionof typewriters and other commercial

objects form an interesting subject.This exposition is in every way edu-
cational. There are buildings devot-
ed to states and countries in which
are exhibited their products and in-
dustries. The model Post Oifice, the
Army and Marine Camps, and the
Navy Yard are all included in the
government exhibits which are, by
far, better than any of the exhibits
from the other states and countries.
Of all the buildings there the

Transportation or Government build-
ing is the best-equipped. The build-
ing itself is a massive structure of
about 200,000 square feet, bigger
than any other building on the
grounds.
Two very fine exhibits are the

press which stamps United States
coins and the press which prints
United States paper money and
stamps. Demonstrators showed the
people how the banknotes are made
by print ing pictures of Lincoln,
Washington or the U. S. S. Constitu-
tion from steel engraved plates.
These pictures are made to be sold.
The engraving used to print the pic-
ture of George Washington is the
same as used for the one dollar
banknotes.
On the walls of the printing de-

partment are banknotes from one
dollar to five thousand dollars in val-
ue. Government bonds of a ll sizes
and denominations and all the stamps
printed during the twentieth century

Students toVisitMetropolitan
Museum

Several students who are studyingAmerican History this year are plan-
ning to visit the American wing of
the Metropolitan Museum of Art on
Saturday, November 6. The students
who will make this t rip have been
asked to write an account of their
visit or some particu lar object in
which they were most interested. The
best artice Will appear in the nextissue of the Port Weekly. This t riphas been planned for the purpose of
stimulating interest in American His-
tory and bring them in closer con-
tact with exhibits of historical signi-ficance.

are also in pictures on the wall. Some
of the recent stamps are arranged tomale a picture of the Liberty Bell;
The coin exhibits show the stepsused to change gold, silver, copperand nickel bars into gold, silver, cop-
pe r and nickel coins from one cent to
twenty dollars. The coin stampmakes special Sesqui coins which are
sold to the public.
The Bureau of Fisheries shows

models of the fishing schooners, pastand present, and every kind of fish-
ing tackle. There is also an exhibit
in the Fisheries Bureau showing thedifferent products of the fishing in-
dustry. For example, the process of
making buttons from mother-of-pearl
oysters is illustrated from the punch-
ing of the round disks out of the
shells to the polishing of the buttons.
The Bureau of Census is a quee r

p‘ace. They have a huge machine
that is supposed to show the increase
of the population of the United
States. They take into consideration
births, deaths, emigration and immi-
gration. The chart above the mach-ine gives the approximate number of
population every minute.’
"Very few people have before this

time seen a Mine Rescue Car. It is
built on the lines of a Pullman Car,
having places for the men to live.
.W'hen a railroad company hears of
a mine disaster it rushes the rescue
car immediately to the place of dis-
aster and try to aid the imprisonedminers in every way. As the car
contains equipment to tunnel through
rock, and to remove obnoxious gases
from the tunnels of'the mine it will
be much easier in the future to aid
the miners. ‘

,
If any one who should,be fortunate

enough to go to the Sesquicentennial
exposition he should, above all, g o t othe Transportation or Government
Building because it contains objects
of ‘ interest that would rarely‘ be
found together except at such an ex-
position.

‘

Educational iWeek Program
Next week has been designated

throughout the United States as Na-
tional Education Week. During this
week the attention of the public isdirected with greater emphasis thanat other times to our schools and thework they are doing. , , .

Parents and friends of pupils inthe H igh School will have an oppor-
tunity next Monday night, November
_8, to see what our students are do-
iiig in school. At eight o’clock pu-
pils, parents, and teachers will ‘gath-
'er in the High School auditorium.There a short program will be pre-
sented, the‘ main feature of which
will be a debate between members ofthe senior English classes.
Following the auditorium, programthe teachers will be in their class

rooms to meet the parents of highschool students. In some roomsclasses will be in session so thatthere will be a chance to see the na-
tureqof the work being done. It is
plannedlto have a Biology B class inroom 35, probably with a stereopti-can demonstration, a sophomoreclass inHistory in room 21, a Chem-
1stry‘»‘_g‘roup performing an experi-mentin the laboratory,,a typewriting
practice_class in room 26, a French
3 class in room,20, and a freshman
English class in room 22.
We urge all who are interested inthe Port Washington H igh School to

come to visit the schoolMonday night.Wethink you will have an enjoyabletime and it will surely be of Value to
parents, pupils, and teachers.

Assembly
On October 29 we had the pleasureof hearing Mr. Neilsen, a representa-tive of the New York Telephone

Company, address us on the subjectof telephone courtesy. \He pointedout that our school life ‘is similar toa business .man’s life, in ‘that one ofthe most important factors concern-
ed in both is courtesy‘.-~ Mr. Neilsen
won his audience by the humorous ac-
counts of his experiences at the tele-
phone, which he related in a very in-
tcresting manner. '

Debate
November 8th, at 8.30 p.m ., in the

auditorium there will take place a
debate on .“State Development of
Water Resources,” given by the sen-
ior English class. »This is also an
importantgissue of the present gov-ernmental campaign. Come and have
the whole‘ situation solved for you
by the famed logic-ians of the senior
class.
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